PET Two-Step Stretch

2004 SIPA Model SF 8/3 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine

2007 Sidel Model SBO 16/20 Universal PET Re-heat Stretch Blow Molding Machine

2007 Sidel SBO 2 XL Compact PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine

2007 Sidel SBO 20 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine

2012 Sidel Model SBO 18 Universal/Matrix PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Amsler Model L15 One Cavity PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Chum Power Model CPSB-2000W PET Two-Step Blow Molding Machine

Complete Water Processing and Filling Line for Single Serve PET Bottles

Krones Model Contiform S10 (10) Cavity PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Siapi Model EASP20.200 PET Two Step Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Sidel Model SBO 1 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Sidel Model SBO 10 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Sidel Model SBO 10 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Sidel Model SBO 10/14 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Sidel Model SBO 12 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Sidel Model SBO 14 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Sidel Model SBO 16 (Series 2) PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Sidel Model SBO 2/3 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Sidel Model SBO 20 Universal PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Sidel Model SBO 28 (series 2) PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel Model SBO 28 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel Model SBO 2F PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel Model SBO 2F PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel Model SBO 6/10 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel Model SBO 8 CHP (Universal) PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel SBO 4 Compact PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel SBO 4 Compact PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel SBO 6/10 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
SIG Corpoplast Model Blowmax 12 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sipa Model SFL4/3XL WM PET Two-Step Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Tetra Plast Model LX-2 (2) Cavity PET Re-Heat Stretch Blow Molding Machine

CONTACT US

Phone: 504-362-5183
Mobile: 504-813-5385
Fax: 504-362-2575
Ronnie Evans: revans@internationalpack.com
Juliet Schindler: jschindler@internationalpack.com